
 

HES HOME LEARNING - PRIMARY MATHS 

Key Stage(s) Name Website link Description 

KS1 and KS2 BBC Bitesize https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize BBC Bitesize offer daily lessons for all age groups. 

EYFS and KS1 BBC https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/sh
ows/numberblocks  
 

CBeebies: Number blocks 
Maths activities and games with information videos and 
guidance for parents. This is for children from 0-6 years. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 London Grid for Learning https://www.lgfl.net/learning-
resources/grid 

Links to numerous Maths resources.  Select 
‘Maths/Numeracy’ from the Subject drop down menu. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Maths Mastery http://www.mathematicsmastery.or
g/free-resources  

Now offering some free resources; printable packs with 
instructions for parents, activities and guidance. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Maths on Toast https://www.mathsontoast.org.uk/f
un-maths-at-home/maths-resources/ 

A charity offering support and activities for parents; includes 
downloads for teachers. 

KS1 and KS2 Mathsphere http://www.mathsphere.co.uk/fun/  Interactive games and printable games and puzzles. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 NCETM https://www.ncetm.org.uk/resource
s/54430  

Offering support to teachers and parents while schools are 
closed.  

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 NRICH https://nrich.maths.org 
 

A free site includes activities, maths problems and games; 
these can be played by children with parents. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Oxford Owl https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/kids-
activities/fun-maths-games-and-
activities/ 

Free printable worksheets and interactive activities. 
 
 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 The Hamilton Trust https://www.hamilton-
trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-
packs/ 

Offering free home learning packs.  

KS1 and KS2 Third Space Learning https://thirdspacelearning.com/blog
/home-learning/ 

Offering a selection of free resources.  Many of the resources 
are linked to the White Rose Maths scheme. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Top Marks https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games 

Interactive games mainly for reinforcing understanding. 
 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 Twinkl https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ Includes free resources. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 White Rose https://whiterosemaths.com/homele
arning/ 

Free lessons for home learning. 
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EYFS, KS1 and KS2 TTS https://www.tts-
group.co.uk/home+learning+activitie
s.html 

TTS are offering some free downloadable home learning 
activities including comprehensive books containing maths, 
(literacy and foundation subjects).   

EYFS and KS1 Beanstalk https://beanstalk.co/ Interactive learning activities for pre-school and reception. 
Offering free membership during school closures. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 National Numeracy https://www.nationalnumeracy.org.
uk/news/free-family-maths-
activities-children-aged-4-11-0 

Offering free activities during school closures.  Fun, practical 
ideas for parents to help their children develop maths skills 
through a range of puzzles and challenges. 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 TES resources https://www.tes.com/teaching-
resources/teacher-essentials/home-
learning 

TES have compiled a collection of teacher-created learning 
resources. All free to download and use. 

All key stages DfE resource list https://www.gov.uk/government/pu
blications/coronavirus-covid-19-
online-education-
resources/coronavirus-covid-19-list-
of-online-education-resources-for-
home-education#maths-primary  

DfE recommended resources list. Links to sites. 
 
 

EYFS, KS1 and KS2 
 

Maths Week London https://www.mathsweeklondon.org/
covid-19-free-resources-list/ 

Maths Week London provides links to free resources from 
Maths Week London Partners. This should continue to be 
updated. 

 

Disclaimer 

Individual resources cannot replace a school’s properly planned curriculum, and the resources in these lists are not intended to do so.  This list of resources is 

not exhaustive and there are many other resources available to schools.  Before using these resources, you should refer to the guidance ‘Coronavirus (COVID-

19): safeguarding in schools, colleges and other providers’ and the Hsis document ‘Home Learning: Keeping Children Safe Online.’ which has further information 

on how to keep children safe online. Note that you use all content at your own risk. Resources made available through the lists are subject to third party terms 

and conditions and copyright law. Access to resources is in most cases free of charge, but it is your responsibility to check whether you have to pay to view 

and/or copy specific content contained within the resources. 

 

Twitter | LinkedIn | www.hes.org.uk | www.havering.gov.uk  
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